
    
Here is a reading/listening 
activity that the spanish 
department use to make spellings 
MORE FUN AND ENGAGING. Click on 
the link above to watch how to 
play and use this link to access 
the template

Annie, in Year 4 has introduced 
Active arcade, as a brain break. It is 
a free downloadable app that can 
have  single or multiplayer; your 
body is used as the game controller. 
Children are automatically recorded 
whilst playing so they can share 
their videos with you on Google 
Classroom.

Ben, in Year 3 has a 
daily game of wordle with his class. 
Try to find the 5 letter word of the 
day. 158,000+ possibilities, six 
attempts. You'll need to be 'lucky', 
to have the 'chance' at possible 
'glory'. Use it daily with your 
children. All rules are explained on 
the website

Ari, in year 6 has been getting her 
class moving. Here is a link to a 
happy walk where you can walk a 
mile with your class in their living 
rooms and get those steps up in 
under 20 minutes! Can be done in 
your registrations or a brain break.

Lizzie, in Year 1 has been using the 
app wordwall with her class. Just pick 
a template, input the content and 
then you can choose to play the 
games on screen or they can also be 
printed off. There are 18 different 
games to be played. 

We have seen chatterpix used in a 
teachmeet. Download it onto your 
phone and Turn any inanimate 
object into an active speaker. can 
use it as part of a hook or just as a 
way to ask questions. Here’s Jose with 
a practice question. 
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1. Zoom, zoom, 

zoom, zoom!
 

Click on 
the 
headphones 
and let the 
song set 
you up for 
the day  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1myINeuwUq7uSvl9SzPiV7NGv56y0JCip8x45vkcWx60/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYfZX79e9WjfShXPSC3QmeuIj-2BI194/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D8XnzLjBsFPohImv9CKffdVUkhsGNRjz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.powerlanguage.co.uk/wordle/
https://wordwall.net/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u08lo0bESJc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYfZX79e9WjfShXPSC3QmeuIj-2BI194/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pO40TcKa_5U&list=RDpO40TcKa_5U&start_radio=1

